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Quotalion are inviled liom the interested vender's for Compresstvs Marntenance Contact (CMC) of Physiotherapy Equipment installcd in
Physiotherapy Dcptt.(HRH). A approved committee membeE under the chairmanship ofAddl. MS/HRH has going ro make survey in this rcgard undct
CFR 155. To enhance the ar€a of matket survey ard also to get more comp€litive rates, sealcd quoElions are invited from intercsied parti€s lhrough
publicttion oI this notice on website. As this is a procuremenr through approved committee memb€rs by quotations under CFR 155. it is totally on the
discretron of the agprored commrnee members to accepl / rciecl an! of the quotation and / or obtai! funher quotations directly from lhe market in the
rnlerest ollhc ho:pital .

All lhe inierestcd panies have to submit their quotations in the Diar) section oflhe ofnce of the undersigned on or belore the due drte and lim€.
will not be consrdered. Iha detail of the items for Compressive Mainlenance Contact (CMC) of
oiHindu Rao I
tal are ven as under:-

Quotations received after due date and time
sioth
nl installed in Ph

S.No.

Particulars

Qty

t.

Shot wave Diathermv

6 nos

2

Ultrasonic Machine

3.

Diagnostic Stimulator

4

Cervical

5

l.F.T. Machine

I

4 nos.
4 nos

& Lumber Traction

3 nos.
2 nos.
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Terms inrl conditions:-

The firm should have suflicient expericnce in servicing ofPhysiotherapy cquipment.
Services: Firm will provide four numbcrs preventivc Services per annum along with unlimited brcak down calls. The firm will
attend an) numhers ofemergencJ calls rithin 24 horrrs to maintain the equipment f'unctional.
l'a) mcnL Iror

C

MC charges on hall y carll, basis on submission of bill along with satisfactory repon b) concemed departnrcnt.

ofCMC for further one year will be subject to recommendation and satisfactory
rcport ofthB department only.
A penalty of lolo ofCMC amount will be imposed per day for not attending emergency calls.
No ad\ance payment llillbe demanded.

CMCwill

be applicable for one year and renewal

Thc dcpartmcnt will be liberty in case firm does not come to attend call to get repaired from other agency and cost paid to such
agenc)'will be deducted from the bill ofthe firm having CMC contract.
No firm $ ill be eligihle to \r'ithdra$ after its rates or/ after the submission ofthe quotation/ tenderrhe quoralion rales should be covered urlh thc transparrnl tal,c

All

Any contradiclion lo th€ above. terms and condilions. lhc hid is liable for rejection.
Doaumants to bG submitted with thc quotrtion :CSTIN Registration copy.
Fonvarding lefter on l€tter head ofthe firm that the tender conditions are ac{€ptable.
Undertaking that the firm ha5 nol bc€n bl6cklistcd / debaned from anlvher. and No CBy Yigilance enquiry pcnding
agarnst the firm.
( opt ofPAN

i.
ii.
iii.

iv.
v.
!i.
vii.

Undeflakrng that the quoted rates are reasonahle and_ltlstrfied and same as being charged by them fron othcr Gov(.
rnsl!tulrons / hospitals.
The detail ofservice centers in the N(.'R $ith conlplete address. phone no. e-mail ID must be submitted with the quotation.
Percentage ofapplicable CST must be clearlj nrentioned.
Rate and List ofconsumable items (Not cover under CMC. il any) should be attached with quolalion.
The approved committee memb€rs / undersigned rEserves the righl to acc€pt or reject any quolarion without assigning 8ny resson.
ln cas€ the opening date is declared as holiday the quotation \\ill be opened on next \r'orking day at the same plac€ & same time.
Multiple oflers will not be accepted.

'Quotrtion for CMC of "Physiotherapy Equipment Hindu Rro Hospitrl "
Dian Seclion ofl lind$ Rao llosprlal on or hefore dLrc

lL'lter ilnd nrusl be subnltled in

should be mentioned on the envelop€ in bold
date. failing which the q
be
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Copy to :-

tr7(

Addl.MedicalSuperintendent
Hindu Rao Hosorlal

l). Nolie Board.

'

2).Official w€bsite ofllindu Rao Hospilal- Delhi
.'] ). NIS/llindu Rao Hospital
4) MS/Kasxrrba Hospital with request lo do needtirl k' displa\ rhe quotstion ofNotice board.
5) MS/SDNH with requost to do needful lo display thc quotation ofNolice board.
6) Director/RBIPMT with request to do needful to displa\ rhe quolalion on lhe Nofice bo6rd.
7) MS/GLM Hospital with r€quest to do needful to displa\ thc quotation on the Nolice board.
8) CMO (lI) for dhplay on oflicinal website of MCD(N) -htlpr//mcdonline.gov.in. and also on website ofHindu Rao Hospital
ww\f.hindurao com
9) Oflice copy.
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